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DRIVEN TO D ISCOVER 

To someone of my experience, 
there's no such thing as a hiding place. 

RADIOLOGY 
ASSOCIATES 
OF OCALA, P.A. 

(352) 671-4300· www.RAOcala.com 

COMPREHENSIVE IMAGING SERVICES: 
MRI • CT • PETiCT • DEXA • Nuclear Medicine 

X-ray • Angiography • InterventW.lna1 Radiology 
Fluoroscopy · Utlrasound • MamrnograJ)'w 

We rontrOCl .... 1ll • ""'" raoge a .-.1<s, K>cJudi1lil Medocare, 
Medicaid. and file al claims WIth !he exception of non-o:>ntracled HMOs 

To most people, the human body seems complicated and 

mysterious. And of course it is - until you know what to look for 

and where to f ind it. That's my mission and nothing is too subtle 

to escape my scrutiny. 

I am highly trained and experienced in the latest leading-edge 

technology, like digital x-ray, ultrasound and the spacious new 

short-bore MR I, allowing me to discover injury and illness wherever 

they may try to hide. I then share this information with your doctor 

SO you can work together to design a plan of action to get you back 

to peak health and comfort. 
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Q . What's worse than a 
• colonoscopy? 

A. A colonoscopy that 
• can miss 41% of 

pre-cancerous polyps, 
CtU...........,. ....... -. Thela:t --*,", _. ilia s!anIIanl ....... .........- missmany 

~-. 
FUI Spectnrn ~- (Fuse1 is ~ ooIcro5copy by proyidrog • U 330' 
view of tile cdon, _ double \he view of standard coIonoscopes. A study recently 

pi..dshed " 1helWlOtl~.- that Fuse b.nd 76% rr'IC>'e poIypS,...,starOMI ........... .-
Insist on Fuse' Colonoscopy. 

Anand Kesari, MD 
Gastro-Coion Clinic 

To schedule a Fuse coIonoscopy, cal 
(352) zg ·1253 Of visit www.gastro-coIon.com 

Life Changing. 
Look your best, feel your best, without 

anyone knowing what you've done, 

De«mtwr 2nd Uu>chronal~ ViIItJgu 1""'8~Liftoffice: l1a m. to lpm. 
DE«mtwr 11th 110e wa.-ofrt1nI Inn, The Villogu: Ip.m. 
i'>e«mbu 16th Holiday ~()II Parr; at The Vilfllgu lmageUft offiu: 

2pm. lo6pm. 

C.II 855.968.8480 
to reserve your seat TODAY! 

All seminars ~re 100% oompt;mental)' 
IMAGELIFT 
wwwJrnageLif t.(om _ ...... --_ .. _ ........ _ .. .... -_ ... _ .. _ ..... --_._ .... _ ... _ ..... _,,_ .. _ .......... _ .... _ .. --,,--_ ... _ ....... .. 

Craig Chappell, DO 
Sports Medicine 

Non-Surgical Orthopedics 

Our mission is to provide personalized, high-quality 
care on an as-needed or preventat ive basis. 

No matter your age or activity level, we can assist 
you in optimizing your life. 

Common Treatments and Procedures 

" Platelet-Rich Plasma Therapy (PRP) 

" Prolotherapy 

"Osteopathic Manipulations 

" Periphera l Nerve Block 

" Ultrasound Guided Injections 

" Regenerative Injections 

Call for an Appointment Todayl 
(352) 512-0907 I www.fhmllc.net 
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At Interim HealthCare . we're 
experts in helping people 
stay in their homes. 
We <>1m . wid< rongrofhornr~-..;c .. tho'keopyou"'irt _you w .... to"' __ 
ond«>mfo<ubloinY""'f_~~of .... ~ . .... ~tho 
<~YOII-O<Y""'1oYod """,-f«e. ood .... know howto hoIpYOll ~ndtho.,........YOII 
'-"'_ And p«>Yido tho kind of <¥< YOII un ""'"" on_ w.: offer • v¥ioty 0< oeM< .... irw;k.odng, 

• Prill ... Duty • NurW>g • PenonooI ear. • _king 
• s.noo.ear. . Componion · Respiteear. . TheropjI 

Inlttim HtI IUlcl .. of l MS ... .... u.c. 
9738 liS f'IW)' 441. Suit. 103 

Leesbu .... FL 34788 
352·326-0400 

www.int.rimhe.ltlKa .... c:om/1eesbu.l 
"- '200_ 

InMflm Hu lthu .. of OUI .. LlC. 
2010 NE 1411> Street. Bid&- 100 
0<;.011. fL 34470 
352·351·S04Q 
www. lnt.rlmhe.Uhc ..... <om/OCclII 

CHIROPRACTIC CARE ' NUTRITIONAL CONSULTING 
SOFT TISSUE TREATMENT ' SPORTS INJURIES 

o ALA 
CHI PRACTIC 
AND WELLN 

Call 352-671-3100 to schedule your screening! 

_ ............ .....,..., .. _ ... _----.. -
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"I was walking a mile 
by the end of the week 
and byweek three I was 
riding my bike. Now I'm 
living my life again!" 

MEDICARE & OTHER INSURANCES ACCfPTfO! 

Gulfcoast~pine 

DR.FRANK BDND + DR.JAMES RONZO 
BOARD CERTIFIED. FElLOWSHIP TRAINED 

Institute 
Minimally Invasive 
Spine Surgery 

NATIONAllYFEATUREO IN ca:;:..n:--- Newsweek 
LEADEI\SIN 
SPINE SUAGEIlV 

Locations THE VJUAGES.INVEIINESS. SPRING Hill AND TAMPA 
Learn more at TAKEYDURBAIl<BACK.COM 11855.485.3161 

www.HealthandWelinessFl.com 



Less than 
10% of eXisting 

spine surgeons 
actually perform 

surgery uSing 
minimally 

inVaSiVe 
techniques 

ca::mer 
rts· ---

Gulfcoastlpine 
INSTITUTE 

THE VI LLAGES 785 COUNTY ROAD 4M SUMMIT PLAZA 

CALL TOLL FREE 1-855-GUlFCOAST 11-85~485·3Wf 
GUlFCOASTSPINE.COM 

TAMPA HERNANOO BROOKSVILLE 
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Stop Suffering from Pain OUR STORY 
OFFERING ADVANCED TREATMENT OPTIONS AND MAINTAINING A 

COMMITMENT TO EXEMPLARY SERVICE. OUR DOCrORS FOCUS ON THE 

SPECIFIC NEEDS OF EACH PATIENT WITH THE GOAL OF RIITURNING THEM TO 

A HEALTHY. AcrlVE LIFESTYLE AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. 

We all know how possibility of improving to meet your needs. 
debilitating back pain patients' lives and With their state-of-
can be. It can adversely helping them nlturn the-art technology and 
affect our quality of life to their prior level of personable staff, Drs. 
and sideline us from functioning. Providing Bono and Ronzo are 
participating in our total patient-centered dedicated to building 
favorite act ivities. care in a compassionate, a sincere relationship 

Gulfcoast Spine boasts competent manner has with each patient they 
two physicians who are and always will be of treat and doing whatever 
nationally renowned utmost importance to it takes to ensure your 
for their success in the entire GSI team. overall health and well-
perfonning minimally When you visi t being. 
invasive spine surgery. Gulfcoast Spine, their Life doesn't have to 
Those physicians medical providers make stop when pain strikes. 
are Dr. Frank Bono sure to listen to your We understand how 
and Dr. James RonUl. questions and concerns, important it is to return 
They offer the most making a thorough list to nonnal, fun-filled 
advanced diagnostics of symptoms before activities like hilling the 
and treatments for proceeding with a golf course with friends 
relief of back and spine detailed phySical or swimming with the 
problems. exam. These nationally grandchildren on the 

The central focus of recognized leaders in weekend. Everyone 
Gulfcoast Spine is an spine surgery work with deserves to live a happy, 
uIlf9lenting commitment you to develop a plan of healthy, and pain-free 
to explore every individualized tnIatment life! 

/ , 
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The numbers to Results are arguably the most important 
"numbers " a patient may be inleresred in 
and Drs. Bono and Ramo have some of the 
best numbers in the country for successful 
minimally invasive spinal surgery. BACK IT UP 

95% 
95% OF PATIENTS GO 
HOME THE SAME OR 
THE VERY NEXT DAY. 

92% 
92% OF OUR BUSINESS 

IS REFERRED BY 
APHYSCIAN 

OR WORD-Of-MOUTH. 

10% 
lESS THAN 10% OF SPINE 

SURGEONS PERFORM 
HTRUEH MINIMAllY 
INVASIVE SURGERY. 

OR. FRANK BONO I DR. JAMfSROOlI 
Boord Co,..... _'0 ~.rtiIi ... 

FoIIowshopTra"'" F._p T"", ... 

, 
• 

1% 
OUR INFECTION RATE 

IS LESS THAN 1%. 

12,432 
MOREntAN 12,432 

SURGERIES & PROCEDURES 
PERFORMED. 

3/4" INCISION 
THIS IS THE ACTUAL SIZE 

OF THE INCISION IN 
MINIMAllY INVASIVE 

SPINE SURGERY. 

Lorolions 
THE VILLAGES. TAMPA, 

IN\lEANESS. SPRING HILL 

CD/I fOl/ free 
I-S55{;ULFCOAST (485-3262) 

GulfcoastSpiM.COOl 

MEDICARE 
Ace.PHD 

100% 
OUR ENTlRE CAREERS 

HAVE BEEN DEVOTED TO 
DlSORDERSOFTHE 

SPINE-NDTlIING ELSE. 

30,000 
MORETHANlJ,OOJ 

PATIENTS mEATEO BY 
DR. RONZO & DR. BONO 
IN THE PAST 12 YEARS. 

Gulfcoastlpine 
INSTITU TE 
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Ready to Say Goodbye to Varicose Veins? 
Know the facts. 
V aricose veins can be a souree of genuine 

physical and emotional discomfort. The 
good news is there an: several safe, 

e/T<xtive and lasting ways to get rid of 
unsightly and painful varicose veins without 
surgery, The bad news is that many marginal
ly-trained "experts" have popped up to address 
the growing demand for these procedures, A 
weekend course docs not make someone an 

expert. especially when it comes to medical 
treatment 

You 've seen their lids: FREE VEIN 

SCREENING! and other come-ons designed 10 
lure you in. These are usually the same practi tio
ners who have patients lie down for their leg 
vein ultrasound exams, which is something only 
a novice would do. [s this person truly qualified 
to be perfonning a specialized medical proce
dure? And if they do a poor job, are they capable 
of providing a remedy? Anyone who is using 
your case as part of a learning curve isn't 
someone to whom you should entrust your 
health and safety. 

Don't be lured Into getting unnecessary 
procedures, 
You should know thaI most varicose veins DO 
NOT require invasive treatment. Most leg 
symptoms, including those caused 
by mild reflux, can be treated using simpler, 
safer (and cheaper) methods. Many practitioners 
mislcad patients in this regard. 

In fact, we frequently see patients who have had 
work done by other local physicians that was 
completely unnecessary. 

CENTER FOR 
VASCULAR HEALTH .. ----«~ 

352_671_4252 
www.centerforvascularheaUh.com 

Cente r fo r Vascular Health Practitione rs: 

At RAO's Center For Vascular lIealth, we have 
been safely and successfully treating varicose 
veins with endovascular laser treatmenlS and 
pblebectomies for more than a decade, provid
ing many hundreds of palients witb greater 
comfort and confidence. 

Your varicose vein examination, consultation 
and procedure will be perfonned by one of our 
experienced, Board Certified interventional 
radiologists - medical doctors with an addi
tional six or more years of specialized training
so you can be assured that your treatment will 
be Ihe right one for your particular condition 
and performed with advanced skill , care and 
accuracy. 

When you're ready to enjoy legs that look and 
feel younger, givc us a call or cmai l us. Wc arc 
happy to answer any 
quest ions you may have. 

Rolando E. Prieto, MD • David C. Mc Kay, MD • Caleb R. Ri vera , MD • Kareem L Bohsali, MD • lohn Scales, MD • Phi l Berardi, PA 

---------------------- ww w.HealthandWelinessFl.com 
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DOC TALK 
We know all too well that heart disease is the leading cause of death 
for all Americans - men and women - claiming the lives of more 
than 616,000 annually, according to the most recent data. 

"Recognizing and 
preventing men's 
health problems is 
not just a man's 
issue. Because olits 
impact on wives, 
mothers, daughters, 
and sisters, men's 
health is truly a 
fiUf1ily issue." 
Congressman 
Bill Richardson 
•• Crtdin: CDC.gov/httm and 
H",rtbtrlr· A Blwpnnl for Mm's 
Hm/lh. 

But fewer people an awan: that 
men an: mO~ likely than WOmen 
10 devdop the disease earlier and 
die at younger ages, Fewer.till 
know thaI dose to 90% of sudden 
cardiac events occur in men and 
that for half of the men who die, 
the first symptom of heart disease 
i$ death 

I..ct's tq)I!at that. For more than 
half of the men when die from 
heart disease, thefif$l symptom is 
tktztlo. 

One of the keys to impro~ing 
the odds is simply awareness; for 
men to become better informed 
about managing risk and treating 
underlying conditions that lead 
such high death rates. And there's 
no better time to start than 
National M .... ·s Health W~k, 

June 9·15, 2014, celebrated each 
year the w~k leading up to and 
including Father's Day. 

Think you or a man that you 
love might be at risk71 Look at 
the list of statements below, pub
lished in H«1nMat • A 8/utprinl for 
M", ',IIM1lh. !hny of them "'" 
true about you Or your father, 
brother, son, cousin, husband Or 
even friend. take note. Just one 
"Yes" answer means you a", at 
risk. Two "Yes" answers doesn't 
just double your risk - it actually 
quadruples it! Three «Y es~ 
answers, 10 times the risk. 

• ['m 4S Or older. (your risk of 
dc~eloping cardio~ascular disease 
doubles each decade) 

• An immediate family member 
was diagnosed with high blood 
pressun: or some other kind of 
heart conditions befo", age SS 

• ['m African American 

• [ get little Or no e~ercise 

- I'm overweight or obese 

- [ eat a lot of salty foods and/ Or 
! add to whatever I"m eating 

- My cholesterol is high 

-! smoke (if you do you"", rwo 
to four times mo", likely to 
develop heart disease than a non· 
smoker 

-! have high blood prcssu", 

- ! use recreational drugs, such as 
manJuana or cocaIne 

- 1 drink more than rwo alcoholic 
drinks per day 

- I'm under a lot of stress, at work 
and/or at home 

-! have diabetes (more than 80 
pe=nt of people with diabetes 
die of some kind of CVD) 

- I'm taking prescription medica· 
tions that affCCl blood pressure. 
This included Ritalin (drugs for 
Art .... tional Definite Disorder). 
steroids, migraine medications, 
any ovu·the..:ounter drugs than 
contain pseudoephedrine, and 
any medication that contains 
stimulants such as caffeine. 

• 
lCe 

0cIIla 4rJO sw «9th Rd.1I3S2.8S4.068I 
~ 27S<: t:r<::mAve 11352.259S9050 

SUmrnerf\eId nos SE IXII:h ~ 1/3.22330<393 
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Innovatlon 
compassion 
excellence 

--Medical 
Excellence 

cardiovascular 
Excellence 
Umbstitute -----



o lee 

QO 
ow & 're're on lOt SweUing,discoloratioo,aoo 
VV I • pain In the lower ex.tremlty. 

all symptoms of Venous Insufficiency, are serious irxJiC<ltors of a potential ly 
limb-threatening, even life threatening condition. Samantha had all three 
of them aoo missing a darJCe at her daughter's wedding was the least of her 
wonies. Lbnbstitute was there to help. Our learn located the foor 
damaged ve ins that were causing her problems. We treated them and six 
months later, Samantha !lot rave reviews for her fOK 
trot at her baby's 'Wedding. 

puticeonit.com 

o 

Locatio"," OCAlA TAVARES, SUMMERFIELD, W1LUSTON A/IIO THE VILlAGES 
For mo .... tnfonnatlon. can 352.8st06S1 

-------------------- www .HealthandWelinessFl.com 
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Don't Forget Your Test - New Technology 
Reminds Patients to Get Important Diagnostics 
By Dr. Harvey Kaufman, senior Medical Director. o..est Diagnostics, 
the world's leading provider of diagnostic inloonation services. 

hI'\:<: quanel'S ofhealthc= costs in the 
U.S. arc anributed \0 management 
of chronic diseases. To a large extent, 

this is b«ause tllron;c diseases, like cardiovascular 
disease. diabetes and cancer, are prevalent. For 
example, ].9 mi1li(>n adults were diagnosed with 
diabetes in 2010 alone. 

Following your d<x:tor's orders in temlS of diet, 
c~ercise. taking your medicine and gelling 
follow-up laboratory tests is often the key to 
control or prevent a chronic disease from develop
ing funhcr. 

Reminder calls from pharmacies to patients alening 
them that it is time to refill their prescription are 
quite COmmOn. These calls can help to keep 
patients from not running OUi of their medications. 

What's relatively new is that now patients can also be 
reminded when it is time to get a follow up lab II:S1. 
Lab testing is very imponanl to quality. effe<:livc 
health Care. Physicians use lab tests, along with 
medical history, symptoms, and Olher factors, to help 
catch disease in its early phases. adjust prescription 
medication dosages and monitor disease. Lab testing 
is imponant ror caring for pwple with cenain chronic 
diseases, like diabetes and hean disease. that require 
ongoing monitoring. 

, 
www.HealthandWelinessFl.com 

Although lab tests arc oftcn vital to heallhcarc, 
many patients don't get the tests they need or 
delay gelling the tests. A study found that physi
cians who write orders for recum:nt lab testing 
estimate that patients only go for the prescribed 
follow up tests about 80% of the lime. 

If your doctor detcrmines thai frequenl lesling is 
necessary. receiving reminders can help you stay 
on schedule. whether it's 10 monitor a condition 
or a drug that you're taking. Keeping your lab 
testing up to date and on time is imponant and 
will help you and your d<x:tor to bellCr manage 
your hcahhcarc. 

Quest Diagnostics. the leading provider of 
diagnostic infonnation scrvices. provides a free 
seNice called TestMinder(r) that helps to 
remind patients to be tested. A person can sign 
up at a local Qucst Diagnostics Patient SeNice 
Center or through doctors who use the Quest 
Diagnostics electronic system for ordering and 
receiving lab lests. Reminders can be provided 
as emails (English or Spanish), lelll messages 
or phone calls . If preferred. reminders can be 
sent to a caregiver. 

Qucst Diagnostics seNCS half of thc physi
cians and hospitals in the United States. The 
company has more than 100 Patient SeNice 
Cenlers across Florida. For addilional infor
mation regarding TestMinder visit 
www.QucstDiagnost ics.comiPatient 

Remember. lab testing is vital to heahhcare, and 
can be especially imponant ror those patients 
with a chronic condition. A remindcr system, 
like TestMindcr, can help you stay on track of 
your healthcare. 

Quest 
Diagnostics 

• 



.. ~ Quest \g} Diagnostic~ 

The lab you trust is now 
in your neighborhood. 

Visit our Florida Patient Service Centers 

Dunnellon 
11371 N Williams Street, Sui te 2, Dunnellon, Fl34432 
Tel: 866-697-8378 • Fax: 352·465·2787 
Appointment Scheduling Number · 888·217·8172 
M·F: 6:30am · 12:00pm, 1 :OOpm · 3:30pm 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 
Pediatric Testing 

Ocala · 3rd Court 
2910 Sf 3rd Ct, Suite 8, Ocala, FL 34471 
Tel: 866-697·8378 • Fax: 352·732·9511 
Appointment Scheduling Number · 888·277·8712 
M· F: 7:30am · 4:30pm 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 
Glucose Tolerance Testing 

Ocala - Churchill 
303 SE 17th Street. Suite lOla, O<:ala, FL 34471 
Tel: 866-697·8378 · Fax: 352·732·0837 
Appoin tment Scheduling Number - 888-277-8772 
M-F: 6:30am · 3:30pm 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 
Glucose Tolerance Testing 

Ocala - State Road 200 
8602 SW State Road 200. 1 03rd Street Plaza, Suite J, Ocala, FL 34481 
Tel: 866-697·8378 ' Fax: 352·873·0069 
Appoin tment Scheduling Number · 888·217·8772 
M·F: 7:00am · 4:00pm · Drug Screen: M·F: 7:00 · 4:00pm 
Most Insurances Accepted 
Glucose Tolerance Testing 

Ocala · West 

2685 SW 32nd Place, O<:ala, FI. 34471 
Tel: 866-697-8378 • Fax: 352·861 ·4329 
Appoin tment Scheduling Number · 888·277-8772 
M-F: 6:30am · 12:00am & 1:00pm ·3:30pm • Sat 8fXlam - 12fXlpm 
Drug Screen: M-F: 1 O:OOam-12fXlpm & 1 :oopm - 3:00pm 
Most Insurances Accepted 
PediatriC Testing 

Summerfield 

17820 SE 1000h Avenue, Suite 106A. Summerfield, H 34491 
M-F: 7:00am - 4:00pm · Drug Screen: M-F: 7:00am - 4:00pm 
Appoin tment Scheduling Number - 888-277-8772 
Ample Parking Ava ilable 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

Appointment scheduling from Quest Diagnostics turns your wait time in to free t ime. Simply schedule an 
appointment in one of three convenient wa ys: 

• Visit QuestDiagnostics.com/EZ Appointment 

• Call1·888-277-8722 
• Download our mobile app at Quest Diagnostics.com/ GoMobile 

"_~ __ ~-' __ "' __ b"'_ 
~--..... 
Quo>lDiov<>otico.com 

Q.oot"""-..:."---...... --"""-"'-.. -.-, ...... - .. """~ .. ---, ...... -....... -" ___ '0""'''"'' ___ ,, __ 
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NOT READY FOR SURGERY? 
New Non-Surgical Options to Permanently 

Alleviate Pain and Improve Movement! 
By Craig Chappell, DO 

W hcther you are • professional athlele, a 
sports minded .ruden!, a tri-athlelC or 
an active adult, Dr. Chappell spedalius 

in aCTivity related injuries and nonsurgical orthope

dics. 

Dr. Chappell provides ~almenl for the following 
conditions: 

• Sports Injuries 

• Chronic Pain 

• Ovel'USC injuries (tendonitis, plantar fasciitis, 
tendono,i. and stress fractures) 

• Acute injuries (sprains, muscle slraillS, 
joinl injuries, and fractures) 

• Trigger point injections for pain control 

• Arthritis treatment and bracing 

• Nerve blocks for pain oontrol 

• Urutable and loose joinls 

• Headache ,,,,almenlS 

• Back and Nec k pain 

• Concussion care 

Hove you or someone you know 
ever heard these words? 

HCome &lck When You're ReQdy for Surgery ••• 

HMy mauage t,,,,,,tments or adjustments 
help initially but are shan lived •• 

Did you Imaw that there are non-surgical 
options to permanently alleviate pain, 
improve movement, function and quality of 
life? There 's a good chance that surgery Is 
nat your only option. Have you ever heard 
the old saying, -don 't judge a book by lIS 
cover~l The same could be said when 
looking at imaging srudies. LeIS laile a 
simple Pop Quiz: 

By looking It the x-rays below, can you teU which 
Pl'tI. nt has ma ... Pl'/n and dysfunction 1 

Give yourse/fa poim if you determined thattk x-ray 

is ofa knee and the knee on the right has a significant 

amount of degeneration, as seen by narrowing of the 

joim space. Logically you may assume that the bad 

looking knee is also the one with more pain. 

In recent studies the conclusion is that knee pain, stiff· 

ness, and duration of disease are more predictive of 
dysfunction than x_ray. Therefore, it is beller to 

consider a penon·s functional status in addition to 

radiological findings while planning the treatment of 

knee pain. 

This same pl"<X'ess is also carried over to all other joints 

in the body. The tric k is in determining the MAIN 
PAIN GENERATOR . So iflhc bony changes seen on 

x_ray are nOllhe cause of pain, what is? Theorelically. 

if I Were 10 make. small incision on Ihe inside of your 

knee Ihere are several SlmClures lhat I would pass 

Ihrough on the way to the bone. These may include. 

skin, subcutaneous tissue (fat), muscle. tendon 

ligament. capsuk. canilage and finally bone. So when 
One points 10 the inside of their knee 10 describe their 

pain, it could be a number of anatomical strucluru that 

Ihey are pointing at and only one or two of them 

possibly could be helped by surgery. This is why 

determining the main pain generalor is key. Us/ng Ilri. 
liS lin u llmple lhere An s._enl nll,,-surgicAI oplio" . 
.. .., offer III local. a" d address lire pII/" . 

www .Healthan d WellnessFL.eom 

"""" -JurgicIII options offered by Dr. Chappell i"d ude 
Ihe I"II"",/ng InatnrenB: 

Regeneratlvllinjections 
Regenerative inj":lions are a rapidly emerging t..:h
nique and are showing exciling potential where 
surgery was once the only option. Painful conditions 
frequently treated with regenerative inj..:tions 
include osteoarthritis, knee, shoulder. hip and spine, 
rotator cuff lears, plantar faseiitis, anterior cruciate 
ligamenl (ACL) injuries, hip.lpelvic pain and instabil
ity, back and neck injuries, tennis elbow, golfers 
elbow. ankle sprains. tendonitis. and ligament 
sprainsllaxity. 

The hasie intent of Regenerative Injections is 10 

intentionally create a small injury 10 inil iate a healing 
response. This can he accomplished in several ways, 
from aggres.sive physical therapy t..:hniques to inj..:
lillns. Substances used in injections can include Pro_ 
lotherapy (hypcnonic dextrose), Platelet Rich 
Plasma (PRP) and Stem Cells. 

Prolotherlp), 
Prolotherapy is a regenerative injection treatment used 
to stimulate Ihe heal ins mechanism to repair damaged 
or injured = by injection of a hypertonic dutrose 
solution which in tum stimulates an inflammatory 
response and leads to healing. Prolotherapy isa viable 
altemalive to surgery and an aitemalive option to pain 
mediealiolU and anti_inflammatory injections such 0$ 

cortisone. Prololherapy is a safe and affordable option 
thaI allows the patient to keep working andfor training 
during trealment. 
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PI.telet-Alch PI.s/nII Ther.py (PAPI 

Mo't people associate platelet, with dot forma
tion. While that certainly is an important 
function of platelelS, they are al", very much 
involved in injury healing. Platelets are 
extremely rich in oonnective tissue growth 
factors. Injecting these growth factors into 
damaged ligaments. tendons. and joints stimu
late, a namral repair process, But in ord", 10 

benefit frnm these natural healing proteins. the 
platelets must first be concentrated. 
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PRP ""orks by recreating and stimulating the 
body's namral heahng process. Several condi_ 
tions that benefit from PRP include: 

- Shoulder pain and instability. including rotator 
cuff injuries 

• Tennis and golf",'s elbow 
- QuadriceplHamslring st",in, 

- Knee sprains and instablility 
- PatellofemOT1ll syndrome and palellar tendinosis 
• Ankle sprains 
• Back, Neck & Hip Pain 
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Stem C.lllnjotetlons 
An exciting addition in the field of regenerative medicine is the 
introduction of Stem Cell Thc",py. This is the use ofa person's 
own cells from bone marrow, fat, and blood (alone or in various 
combinations) whicb is then injected into the area wbich has a 
cellular deficiency. These immature cells have the ability 10 
become tissues like canilage, bone. and ligaments. Like Prolo_ 
therapy and PRP, the goal of stem cell injections are the same: 
to stimulate the repair of injured tissuC'$. 

Dr, Chappell has been perfonning regenerative injections with 
the use of ultrasound guidance for the past 5 years and has taught 
regenerative injection technique nationally and internationally. 

Dr. Chappell specializes in understanding and identifying your 
pain generator. This is accomplished by pcrfnrming a thorough 
history and physical exam. Frequently diagnostic ultrasound is 
used to pinpoint the dysfunctional Or injured area. Ultrasound 
allows for dynamic visualiution and comparison witboutthc side 
effect of ionizing radiation or W>Conlfortable positi",,". Ultnl
sound is also used to guide injeccions which allows absolute 
accurncy with the first stick and vinually eliminates the need 10 
reposition the needle which happens with other fonns of guidance. 
Less needle sticks and rt:positioninS also results in less pain, 

Please f~1 flff to call Our office and we will be happy to 
review your medical problems and assist you in making a 
decision for an appointment. 

Dr, Chappell's office is located in Ocala at 

1720 S£ 16th Ave Suite 303 Ocala, PI 34471 

352·512·0907 • www.fhmllc.net 

Craig Chappell, DO 
Board Certified Sports Medicine, 
Ncuromuscularskelctal Medicine , 
Osteopathic Manipulative Medicine, 
and Family Medicine 
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TIPS FOR HEALTHY EATING 
DURING THE HOLIDAYS 

THE OLD SAYING IS TRUE, TOO MUCH OF A GOOD THING CAN BE BAD. 

y ou know you're full. dose \0 bursting. actua lly. You 
never would have piled your plate like that on a 
reguli' day. and you certainlY wouldn't finish it off. 

But it's the holidays, and it would be rude not to try e~erv 
dish, and it all tastes so good, and some of it is heal thful, 
and what the heck - pass the piel 

Research has proven what we already know: OIJr brains can 
easily override our bodi~' signals to stop eating. even when 
we know the consequences will be unpJeasant. 

We're not even talking about obesity. heart disea~. diabetes 
oreffeas 01 IonS-term, habitua l overeating. This is about the 
short-term awfulness that can follow a high-fat, high-calorie 
holiday free-for-all. 

There is no such thing as an average dinner, but a varied meal 
01 600 to 800 calorie~ fit~ nicely into the 2,ClOO-<:alone daily 

diet referenced on nutrition labels. 

But a holiday dinner can easily approath or exceed 2,000 
calories by itself, especially if you dig into the appetizers before 

dinner and wash it all down with a couple olglassesofwine. 
One estimate put a typical holidaydinr.er a~ high a~ 4,SOO 
calories, but that would be extremely diffkult for most 

stomaths to stomath. 

Even nutrition-conscious dieters tend to give themselves it 
pass at the end of the year. 

Howthe toodlest sits with you depends on your genes. your 

body romposition, your system's response to certain 
hormones and your regular eating and exercise habits, said 

McDaniel. 

For i n~tance, regular exercisers who work out 12 or fewer 

hours before a big meal fare better than others. Their bodies 
tend to have a more sensitive insulin response, allowing them 
to more efficiently process the exce~~ carbs, and a more robust 
circulatory system to weather the influx of fat cirtulating in 
blood. What can you do after the deed is done? Don't lie 

down, or many of these problems may be exacerbated. 

Helping to dean up the post-d inner mess would be a 170-
calorie-per-hour head start on recovering from the feast. 

www.HealthandWelinessFL.com 
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Achieve a positive self-image 

-, 
Then! areend1ess beoe6u 10 alJXld IIIllIe. A tri1liant smile will 

o::ba.<WI wr mood. keep us poAtiY8, reI>MItt.-. and. pab"P" IDOII. 
1JnpcnMl1y, DlIIb us i10eI mudi rrae atlr8d\Ye. A smile Is wrfu:sl 
and bast facial ~ 

"An llD$llrJIIIS8Bd smile makes you foe! better Inside and !hi.
that watt¥ out intothe w.:dd: Dr. Q"",lano .. ys. "YoulllllOOl 
-aly win &iends and infIuenceelienb wtw. you can 
o:IIlVinc»~ and Qlhen how pi it &W 10 smile. Thy ill" 

-, 
WeOOIl\'(l)' quite a ktaboul oursoI_ by lhe WIly we walk. F<X 

instance, stooped shouJdtq express a noo-veroal n 8" that 
trans1ales lnIo a nlluctanc:e 10 8OCialize. In additioo, your staDOB 

and stride may exp:_ sh}'lll:'S' or lMac:urity, On the otlu hand, 
walking with your head hi&h and e.:xnnpanied by a ... If IISsured 
saunterwill make you stand out In I crowd. 

"You'll exude asswanao and pWe; Ixth traits that bockon 
1PMXe" " Dr. CaPellaoosays. "YoI, hMI you ___ SUperman 
WIIlki~ with slumped thouJden? Don' Ireat}'OUl3lllf llIlY _ tlum 

the best: hold yourshouJden bock and head high 1I11d ceIelnte who 
youare." 

""'" Many d UJ haw body 001 .... 11&: wu may dlslika aItIaln physical 
featUIS or are unMppy with our dresssize. TlkiIl811 sho1c:ul, 
you may opt to I.-r 0'I0'IIrIized cloUting 10 (XJY8r }'QUl'Blf up. The 
downside dtllllll'Mhloo choioa is you are likely ~IOO'IB 
glorious CWYII5! Besmart and find thest)iM that fit you. ~ 
cIolhiIlg Il..oeII hMlame Ilcag wvy and can help you bo:WUy II)'Ie 
your Iilh!ulue instead lihidios your body In 15hi4 I 0 tt@ll.lr1illllll. 

"MindB over InlIIt6r is tntnsbmotiw,· Dr. c-allano..ys. 
"You canl.iblnre your inDor IMBlty simply by ooIobMing and 
emphasizi~ your unitpJequalitiM Thday'I women and men 
are real and JlOW!rluL They al90emlnce ahErn8li_ cifered 
by surgical and ~ fIIlhanoematu and they look 10 
themsalves rorlhal ro:lnt ~ that makes <lQCh ondlos6Iy 
beautiful." 

Liftycuinage 
F<Xthoee d you who take these sIepIi and still do not.leellW! 

your aigns Ii a&i~ matdl your liIestyIBor how you feel, you CIUl 
.. assured knowi~ ImageL.ift oIknlll,lJl)(K(lUt InnoI.ww offim. 
t..d OOIInIIIic treBlm8Dl5lO help you look yourbast. 

You will talk 10 Dr. C~stellajX') during your fu:sl ~ 
COI$I,_81joo viIit And you will be in VIlf)' nq>"hIe hand&. III the 
doaor utilizel the IaIest tech .. )10 'SiMln faciaJ. plastic IUJ3I'iY and 
abo hM. proY8il track IUIXII'd ilrproovidiqj cI..ieElU with natura]. 

"",,",,-
Want 10 loam more about: this uniqu8. cut~ !Ddice? 

Then consider attooding CDe lilmagcLift's IEImiIIa.ts. which are 
Informative., ed' !NItlona1. and fun. Below La a list Ii dales and tin1f!II 

where!lOlllinars are being held during Aj:ril 

QI1l roNtI roctMa too ~a:wr:J ~new I;aj(, 

"We GuaiallEeWeCcrl ~'bJ l.Dl<'ttlrJ;Jer," 
a.0We\\lt:! ~\B. 

www.HealthandWelinessFL.com ------------------
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Liz chose Laser lmageLifi. 
Hesulls arf! If/Heal alld do <'(II): 

FREE IMAGE LIfT BOO( 

b' first 20caJIefsI 
(ReIail $14.95) 

• IMAGELIFT 
Free ImageUfI seminars are being held at the following locations 

in April. Meet the doctors and enjoy free food , free books, 
drawlngs, and door prizes. 

CALL No\V TO RSVP - UMITED SEATING 

PROMO CODE 
-HEALTH-

Dec:ember 2nd Luncheon at The Vilklges /mageUjI ojJiu: Ilam.to Ipm. 
December 11th The mveifrom Inn, The Villclges: Ip.m. 
December Mth HoJidtJy Appreciation Party at The Villclges IrMgeUjI office: lpm. to 6p.m. 

------------------ www .HealthandWellnes sF l.com ------------------
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"Save a lilnb 
Save a life." 
Limhstitute 
Comprehensive Vein Care and Limb Salvage 

The statistics are staggering: Almost one of every 200 
Americans has suffered an amputation - about 97 
percent of those to a lower limb. 

The real tragedy? Many of those losses could have been 
avoided with swifl and adequate intervention. Simply 
put, the Limbstitute Comprehensive Vein Care and 
Limb Salvage with officcslocated in The Villages, 
Summerfield and Thvares, was created to do 
just that. 

The newesl addition to the Instiltlle of 
Cardiovascular Excellence (amily. the 
Limbs{illJle provides comprehensive 
vein care and in(:orporates the latest 
technologies - closing off· ~;". 
with radio waves (or 
example - to gel 
the best results. 
The staff members 
there are also 
wound care specialis ts 
and expens in artificial skin grafts. Their mission is to do 
whateve r it takes to $;lve a limb and give a patient their life back. 

Indeed, the key to the success of the Limbstitute is that all of the 
many specialties involved with reversing the dcclining health of 
an arm or leg have ~n gathered together under one roof. Inside 
ils 4,000 square feet of designated examination rooms, labs, 
testing and treatment facilities, medical professionals and physi
cians have been hand-selccted from various specialties to form a 
collective team dedicated to a singular goal: the treatment and 
management of peripheral vascular diagnoses . 

In the past, patienlS in danger of losing a limb traditionally 
would have had to shuttle between various doctors in 
separate facili ties: a cardiologIst, medical internist, phlebolo
gist, podiatrist and specialists in infectious disease and 
wound care to name JUSt a few. Not only was it inconvenient, 
chances are that those specialis ts were not committed to a 
total focus on limb salvage. 

The Limbstitute provides a better way. with all of the tests and 
treatments and physicians necessary to intervene and reverse 
the effects of critical limb ischemia on the same page - and 
under the same roof. 

• Ice tnnovatton 
compassion 
excellence 
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Now Meet The Specialis ts 

TomTran 
PA-C MPAS . Phlebologist 

Member of the American College 
of Phlebology 

The Limbstitute is fortunate to count Tom Tran 
among its staff of medical professionals. He 
brings a un ique and lauded background to bear 
on the specia l challenges associa ted with venous 
disorders. He worked hIs way through college 
and went on to become a registered nurse in the 
lCU at Shands Hospital in Gainesville. After
wards, he accepted positions with several 
emergency departments throughout Florida. 
Tom capitalized on his interest in venous health 
by inventing a medical device - the Transcath
eter Extractor - and staned his own company to 
~ll his device throughout the u .S. 

- , often removed. a patient'S catheter th rough 
surgery: Tran says. "This device allows for less 
down time for the patient and takes him OUt of 
the operating room and into the doctor's office.· 

He was named Physician Assistant of the Year 
in Florida in 2007 and appeared in numerous 
anicles throughout the nation. He is actively 
involved as a Board ofTrusttes member ofthe 
Physician Assis tant Foundation, and is an 
adjunct instructor for the NOVA University 
Physician Assistam Program. 

• Ice 
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Mike Richards 
PA-C, MPAS · Phlebologist 

Member of the American College of Phlebology 
Fellow Member American Academy of Physician Assis
tants and Member Florida Academy Physician Assistants 

Mike Richards sees patients every day whose problems could have been 
avoided or at least minimized with a little forethought. 

"Cenain things we do to ourselves on a daily basis can lead to long-term 
issues,· he says. MSomething as simple as wearing high heels can cause 
damage over time to vein valves and lead 10 venous insufficiency, 
varicose veins and worse. The opposite is also true. Patients who are 
aware, who have proactive habits and recognize potential problems 
early almOSt always have betler outcomes.M 

Mike is proud to be a pan of the Limbstitute family. 

-What's important with The Limbstitute is that we are able to assess 
and treat all of a patient's limb issues at one location,· he says. MAnerial 
problems such as PAD, venous renux that can lead to leg ulcers, wounds 
that JUSt won't heal. We have it all under one roof, along with specialties 
like cardiology, phlebology (vein care) and in ternal medicine. Even 
nutrition consultation, which can be critical to heal ing and a positive 
long term resuh.M 

Save a limb. Save lIlife. It's a prescription written daily at the Limbstitute. 
Cenainly the statistics can be daun ting. But for the professionals in limb 
salvage who take it one limb/one li fe at a time, every good outcome is a 
victory that spurs them on to the next challenge. The arms and legs of 
the people in Central Florida are all the healthier because of it. 

innovatlon 
compasston 
excellence 
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Holiday Shopping 
Safe Tips 

ccording to experts, the highest 
crime rate of the year is during the 
holiday season. Consider the follow

ing safety tips this shopping season 10 better protect 
yourself: 

Luve your purse at home. Take a small amount 
of money or 1 cr«lit card with you and your !D. 
Place these items in a small wallet and tuck them 
safely inside your pants pocket. This will help keep 
them OUI of the eyes of people thaI are walclling for 
their next easy ulJ'get. If you must take your purse 
make sure to hide your purse inside your jacket and 
shorten the strap. This makes it harder 10 see and 
you less of a larget. 

Write down your credit card number you are taking 
with you and the customer service number. Place 
this infonnation inside your glove box in your car 
in case your card becomes 1OS1 or st01en. 

Beware of people around you. 
There is safety in numbers. If possible, shop in a 
group or with another person. Thieves often times 
work in groups. One thief will distract you by 
bumping into you and the other will rob you. ffyou 
are shopping with a group of people, 
ifs mort' difficult and less likely 
for a robbery to occur. 

Don 'l talk to strr"'gers. We tell our children 
this, but as adults we should also follow this 
mle. As mentioned earlier. thieves will try to 
distract you. They often do this by asking you 
queslions or for help while Iheir partner in crime 
is slealing your belongings. 

lIo.Ye J·Ou, keys;n hand. When you are walking 
10 your car make sure you already have your 
keys handy. Muggers count on people being dis
lracted as IlIey 're fumbling for their keys. Wal k 
wilh confidence and be very alen of anyone 
walking up on you. Prior to gelling in your car 
be sure no one has hroken in and elimbed in Ihe 
back seat. And, once you get in your car, imme
diately lock the doors. 

T,ust you. ;,..u,',.'on. If you are getting a bad 
vibe from someone. Im3t your inSlinct. Don'l 
get into an elevalor alone wi th someone if it 
doesn 't feel right. Be aware of 
anyone who might be following 
you Or seems suspicious. 

---------------------- www.HealthandWelinessFl.com 

Try to park as close 10 the store as you can and 
in a well lit area, ifshopping at night. If you are 
panieularly nervous, go 10 the security office 
and ask someone 10 escon you to your car, 
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Marathon Runners Over 30: 
I~!'~J:~,!!'~'~~~mrd of Advantages 
W hen you'l"\: over the age of 30, nmniog 

marathons can bring many benefits that 
are often not the case when you're 

younger. Whether you're aware of the advantages 
or not, they do exist, and is exactly wbat I'm going 
to be going Illmugh in this anicle. Sil back, relax. 
and enjoy reading some of the many benefils you 
get when nmning and training for marathons. 

1. Healthy body and mind 
The first and often considered the most evident 
poim is Ihal when you run marathons. you bc<;ome 
more physically and mentally healthy. You've also 
probably heard lhat the key to a good race is a 
healthy mind, correcl? Nonetheless, running 
changes you for Ihe bener. When you first begin to 
run marathons, you'll find it to be particularly hard 
as you don'l have much experience. As you bc<;ome 
more qualified and experienced as a marathon 
runner, you'll notice how much easier it is to run a 
maralhon in comparison 10 when you jusl started. 
You'll also begin to notice how much beller you 
feel for doing so. Your mind will be clear, and your 
body will be capable of doing things you never 
thoughl were possible! Not to mention you'lliook 
and feel younger Ihc more fit and healthy you are . 

2. More energy fo, important things 
When you're over 30, you begin to cherish Ihe 
more importanl Ihings in lifc you never really 
appnx:iated. This includes your siblings, family. 
friends, spouse, and other significant others. When 
you have children, il can be draining to spend a lot 
of lime wilh them. They can be high-maintenance 
and a handful al times. but that's Ihejoys of being a 
parent (you'll be more appnx:iative of this when 
they grow up and won't want 10 spend as much 
time with you, trust me!). When you run and train 
for marathons. you begin 10 feel more motivaled 
and enc-rgizcd 10 playing and spending time wilh 
those who you consider to be important. This isn't 
reslrieled to children: it can be pets, hobbies, travel
ling, and whatever else you sometimes don't have 
thc energy 10 do. 

3. Meet awesome people 
If there 's one thing I love about marathon running, 
it's allthe awesome people I get to meet. From 

all ages, races, sexes, heights, personalities (you 
get the point) it really allows you to open your 
mind which hclps you bc<;ome a beller person. 
Marathon running is a community event -
everyone is Ihere for one another, supporting 
each olher from slart 10 finish. I have known 
strangers hclping strangcrs push through Ihe 
race. with encouragement. whelher it is through 
words or actions. I find that some of the mOSt 
positive people are marathon runners, and we're 
all in it togethcr! 

4. Rewarded with a medal at the end 
This may not seem like a big deal to many 
people, but to me, il is - for psychological 
reasons. Receiving a medal at the end of a long, 
exhausting marathon is a buge moment. and one 
you should remember for the rest of your life. 
The weeks of training put into the marathon, and 
you're rewarded wilh sentimental value at the 
end (it's shiny and looks cool, also). It is proof 
you finished a marathon. When your friends and 
family are over, you can wear that medal around 
your neck wilh pride - after all, you earned itT 

5. Travtlllng txpt ,l t ncts 
No mailer where you live or what your back
ground is, when you become enthusiastic about 
running marathons, it opens doors to many dif
ferent lravelling experiences. This gets you 
outside of your own country or state, and allow§ 
for you to experience the cultural differences of 
the location you're lravelling to. Through tbis, 
il'll you'll inevitably mut people from all over 
the world who are there for the same reasons as 
yourself, and is an ideal way of making ncw 
friends wilh similar interests as you. And at the 
end of your travel, you'll have an abundance of 
memories. pictures and videos to share wilh 
others for the rest of your life. Just imagine trav
elling from America to, say .. . Buenos Aires 
Marathon in Argentina. Whal a story that'll be 
for Ihe reSI of your lifeTI can guarantce you your 
grandchildren would love to hear thaI one. 

Marathon Driven 
www.marathondriven .com 

www.HealthandWellncssFl.com 

6. Running is an antldeprenant 
The main issue with medication antidepressantS 
is it can be a risk when conswning the medica
tion. Depending on your health status. age and 
many olher factors. you could be putting your 
body in potential danger. For example, if you're 
over the age of 65, you're more likely to be 
prone to falls. fractures and loss of bones caused 
by an antidepressant. However, running is a 
natural, healtby antidepressant and can be done 
by almost anyone completely free. If you look 
back at point It l, you'll nolice this point isn'l 
cxclusive to that point. HOl'.'CVer, on the topic of 
depression and antidepressants. running i§ a 
proven mctItod of receiving a dose of nat\U1l.1 
antidepressants, and is recommended by all 
renowned, credible psychologists. 

Conclusion 
If you're over 30 running and training for mara_ 
thons like never before, then I bow down to 
you, and congratulate you for bettering yourself 
and your life. It takes heroism to fight against 
the grain to change your life, and that needs to 
be acknowledged. 

Autho,Bio 
Cun Davies is a maralhon enthllSiast and has 
built his own webs;le located at 
www.marathondriven.com.ll.s stacked with 
information and other goodies regarding 
marathon running and lraining for those over 
the age of 30. If you want to find out more 
about Curt and what he writes about. open the 
link mentioned earlier. 
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Dr. Anand Kesari Offers Innovative 
Full Spectrum Endoscopy Procedure for 
Improved Early Detection of Colon Cancer 

Gastro-Colon Clinic is one of the first in 
the nation to use EndoChoice's Fuse™ 
endoscope system to reduce the 'miss 
rate' of lesions during colonoscopy 

Full Spectrum Endoscopy 

A lthough colonoscopy exams prevent many colon cancer 
deaths' and are the gold star.dard, for de1ecling oolorcctal 
cancers,: the procedure is not completely effective in 

preventing cancer cases.) For this reason, Gastro-Colon Clinic has 
invested in an innovative ux:hllQlogy that significantly improves the 
accuracy or colonoscopy exams and can greatly reduce the number of 
potentially pre-canccrous lesions missed by standard. forward-viewing 
cn<k>scopes. 

The Fuse'" endoscope system from EndoChoicc-, Inc. uses three small 
cameras a1 the tip Qfa flexible G I cndoswpe. "Unlike standard, 
forward-viewing endoscopes thaI use a single camera, the Fuse system 
lets doctors see nearly twice as much surface area," said Dr. Kesari . 

"The Fuse endoscope is all about seeing more ofthe Gr tract. II 
projects the expanded view on three screens to give physicians 
previously unseen views, such as behind colonic folds and difficult 
anatomy. We arc pleased to offer thi~ important new technology to 
our community." 

11..- AG. W ... _ SJ. w.,.. 10 ... 01. C 1 1- Pd:> ........... "O ~·T ..... II •• " ... , or 
C oO «oaIC ",""", N£oa!J ...... :I011, '.UI1-6% 

l~OC.h_ Il.1-.-;.d ..... i;D ... ~. A~or .. _Oori""'_~_ 
ppIOo I ..... ,. MOd 0010 • , "'-""" -"""- '-'- ... 12-11 
2(W~~):J03·l " 

I_H. ctoooo--CIauoI< J. SftIa- DI. _ T . ..-... _ b """-"01.- .... 
__ or.., - . 'PI''''-- ' 'PI" """,Lti; b...J _ ""*"" """Y, c- Epi<IeoooioI 
BMoobao\.n hn-, 101 ... :!OO1:. 6(l) __ • 

Or. Anand Kesan 
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Standard Colonoscope 
Limited 1700 Field of VieW 

Fuse'· Colonoscope 
Panoramic 3300 Field of VieW 

The Fuse system re«nlly reuived FDA SIO(k) 
clearance for marketing in the U.S. "As an early 
adopter of the innovative Fuse system, Gastro
Colon Clinic is al1he forefront of U.S. heahhcare 
providers offering the best technology and proce. 
durcs for detecting 0010=181 cancers," said Or. 
Kesari. "Our team is proud 10 be using the new 
system in OUr ongoing effort to reduce CanCCr and 
provide the highest quality care to QUT patients." 

In a multi-cenlcr trial conducted in the U.S., 
Europe and Israel, researchers performed a series 
of oolonoscopies comparing slalldard, forward
viewing endoscopes and the new 
Fuse system. 

The endoscope used in the flJ$l examination was 
scl«tcd rano:knnly. After the first inspection, each 
patient immediately underwent a second colonos
copy perfonncd by the same doctor, but with the 
competing endoscope. The 185 patient trial 
sho" .. ed standard. forward-viewing endoscopes 
missed 41 % of potentially pre-canccrous lesions. 

or adenomas. while the Fuse SYS1Cm missedjusl 7%. 
Additionally, Fuse found 69"10 mOre adenomas when 
compared 10 standard. forward·viewing endoscopes. 
The results of this clinical study were presented at a 
major medical society meeting earlier this year and 
m:ently published in The Lancet Oncology. 

"Standard, forward-viewing endoscopes provide up 
to 170 dcgrees offorward vision. The advantage of 
Fuse is that it allows endoscopislS to examine twice 
the anatomy with a wide 330 degree view. This is 
especially advantageous because adenomas can be 
missed in difficult to find areas of the anatomy." 
said Dr. Kesari. "The findings are compelling and 
support the data from previous studics showing the 
limitations of standard, forward-viewing endo
scopes. EndoChoice's innovative Fuse technology 
dramatically improves tke effectiveness of Ihis life
saving procedure. And improving the e ffectiveness 
of every procedure we perfonn here at Gastro
Colon Clinic is what we're all about." 

Patient scheduling with the new Fuse system is now 
underway at Gastro-Colon Clinic. More than IS 
million colOll()5C()jlies art' performed across the 
United Stales each year and most insuranc<: compa
nics coverthc costs for those patients over agc SO. 

3300 

Gastro-Colon Clinic 
Dr. Anand Kesar; 

7535 SW 62nd Court. 
Ocala, FI. 34476 

1400 US 441 N. Bldg. 930. 
The Villages. FI. 32159 

1389S.US30I. 
Sumterville. FI. 33S8S 

757B SE Maricamp Rd. # 102. 
Ocala [Shores), FI. 34472 

10435SE 170thPI.. 
Summerfie ld. FI. 34491 

(352)237-1253 

www.gastro-colon.com 

Ask your Doctor 10 refer you to Dr. Anand "esorl of Gostro-Coton Clinic for all your GI and 
Colonoscopy needs. Gellhe besl possIble endoscopIc evalualion oround. 
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Better Health for the Holidays 
Optimal Health is Achievable! 
Written by, Carolyn Waygood, Certified Natural Heatth Professional 

The holiday season ;§ a joyous one, filled 
with gatherings of family and friends. 
festive parties, and delectable gifts! But for 

those who struggle with. health challenges, be il 
e~cess weight, blood sugar management, digestive 
disorders, or painful inflammation, the holiday 
season is a time Qf anxiety. Temptations of over
indulgence lurk around every corner, and feelings 
of "failing" your bealth goals can darken this 
blessed and happy season! NO MORE! 

Let me introduce you lOan incredible line of natural 
wellness products formulated to help you achieve 
greater bealth and wellness! Ple~us Worldwide. 
based in Scottsdale, Arizona, is a company conun;l
ted \0 our health, the use of natural ingredients 10 
help address America's most common health chal
lenges, and s~ialize in life-changing products. 
Best knov.n for their complete approach \0 weight 
loss, Ple:<us has grown 16,451% during the past 3 
years, as worldwide sales QUADRUPLED in 
2013' This incredible growth ooxurred, in part, 
because their wel1ncss products an: effective, and 
customers are seeing the results! 

Thcir most popular produet, Ple:<us Slim, is a 
powdered drink mi:< that helps peoplc maintain 
healthy blood sug3JS, promotes healthy blood 
pressure and cilolestcrollevels, increases willpower 
over food and reduces binge eating, Fonnulated 
using a proprietary blend of natural ingredients such 
as chromium, chlorogenic acid extracl from green 
coffee beans, Gan:inia Cambogia, and alpha lipoic 
acid, Plexus Slim helps the body drop excess "''eight 
natumlly. "The Ple:<us Slim fannula is so uniquc", 
explaillS Carolyn Waygood, Cenified Natural 
Health Professional, "and I oonsider it the most 
completc approach 10 natural weight loss on the 
lI1llri<et today." It is also the simplest approach to 
weight loss wc've discovered. Just mi:<. the 
powdered packet into a bollle of watCT, shake it, and 
drink it 15-30 minutes before breakfast, and custom
ers rcpon feeling more energy and less hungry 
throughout the day. "Since Plexus Slim helps 
maintain healthy blood sugars, people enjoy an even 
level of energy daily, as well as reduce food cravings 
caused by drops in blood glucose", notes Carolyn. 

Most people enjoy indulging 
during the holidays. which is 
a staple pari of gatherings of 
family & friends, " I don't 

preach about eating a perfect 
diet", admits Ms. Waygood. 
"I help people balance real
life with bencr health," By 

helping the body better me
tabolize and utilize unhealthy substances such as 
sugary carbs and glucose-laden sweets, you can enjoy 
holiday fare without the guilt of gaining "''eight! 
Carolyn's suggested products for HEALTHY 
WEIGHT MANAGEMENT during /be boljday 
sca.wn include Plexus Slim together with either 
Plexus Boost or Accelerator, and the opIional BLOCK 
supplement formulated to help slow the absorption of 
starch & sugar for healthier glucose levels. Features 
and benefits of this powerful product set include; 

• Vitamin B & Green Tea extract 10 aid in metaholism 

- Yerba Mate shown 10 Increase thennogenesis 

• Alpha Lipoic Acid helps tWll glucose into energy 

• Chlorogcnic acid to hclp maintain hcalthy 
cholesterolllipid levels 

• Garcinia Cambogia to help control the appetite 
& cravings 

• A proprietary seaweed blend to help slow 
conversion of starches/sugars to gluoose 

• Caralluma Fimbriata to help Improve endurance 

- Supports overall healthy weight control 

Plexus also offers help for 
those suffering from diges
tive challenges, and the need 
for bctlCr detnxification, As 
a result of thc modem life_ 
style, most of our bodies are 
burdened with toxic waste 
and sluggish metabolisms_ 

Having an excess of lO:<ic waste can leave the body 
tired, achy, and bloated, with a low energy level and 
weakened immune system. Detoxification is a process 
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that expels excess waste and accumulated to:<ins from 
our body. Fortunately, Plexus has developed products 
10 help the body dctoxifY and cleanse the gastro
intestinal tract and ancries. Carolyn's suggested 
products for HEALTHY DIGESTION & DETO X
IFICATION durjng tbe bo/jd.y season include 
Plexus Slim together with Ple:<us ProBi05 , and the 
Plexus BioCleanse supplement. Features and benefits 
of this powerful product set include: 

• Chitosinase supports Yeast organism (Candida) 
& fungal cleanse 

- Lactobacillus Sporogenes helps provides proper 
probiotic balance in the intestinal tract 

• A clcaner GI tract helps increase nutrient absorption 

-Improves Encrgy Levels by Oxygenating the 

entire body 

• ASOOIbic Acid hclps cleanse the GI tract & arteries 

- Bioflavonoids enhance weight loss 

• Magnesium helps relieve constipation & supports 
overall healthy weight oontrol 

With over 76 million Americans suffering from dis
comfort each day, finding relief from soreness can 
be a life-changing gift this holiday season! If you've 
been living with discomfort, such as back problems, 
muscle tension, and joint soreness, you may be 
searching for natural lasting relief. The good news is 
PIc:<us has developed Fast ReliefT", a CUlling-edge, 
three-product system with a proprictary ingredient 
blend that will help you live happier, healthier, and 
discomfon-frce. " Pain is the body's way of signal
ing that somcthing's' wrong", explains Ms. 
Waygood. "And it's typically associated with 
inflammation - the body's normal response to 
injwy. However, when the inflanunatory process 
docsn't shut off, and chronic inflammation yields 
long-term pain - it's difficult to enjoy the holidays!" 
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Carolyn's suggested products for RELlBVING 
SORENESS & DISCOMFORT durins the 
holiday season include Plexus Slim together with 
Plexus Fast_Relief Cream, and the Plexus Fast_ 
Relief daily supplement. Features and benefits of 
this powerful product set include; 

• Anti-inflammalOry benefits of ETArol™ and Aloe 

- Improved joinl & muscle function from MSM 

• Pain relief from cooling Menthol. as well as 
Tumeric, Sel'T1lpeptase, and Bromelain 

• Joint tissue repair from Chondroitin, 
Glucosamine, and Hyaluronic Acid 

"I have perwnally worked with douns of people, 
and lmow of thousands of others, who have 
achieved greater health as a result of the Plexus 
products", Carolyn says_ "The important thing is 
to make that initial step to address your personal 
health challenge. and then be guided by the 
experience of a wellness professionaL" 
Carolyn's wellness advice is FREE to Plexus 
customers. including a complementary 9O-Day 
Challenge Program for customers who initiate 
their wellness routine during the month of 
December. For more infonnation, contact Ms, 
Waygood at (94 1) 713·3767. or via email at 
Carolyn@LoseWeightFL.com. For more infonna
tion about the Plexus products she refers to, visit 
www. WaYSood.MyPluusProducts.con:!today! 
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Are you eager In see and hear MORE Plexus success 
stories? You can! An inspiring collage of Plexus 
customer testimonies can be viewed on You Tube by 
visiting httpllyoutu.belHWD9vLFjVcc. If you are still 
skeptical of the amazing health benefits poople ha~e 
achie~ed with Plexus products, watch this brief 8 
minute video and hear a compilation of life-changing 
Plexus testimonials from real poople seeing real results! 

This holiday season. give yourself the GIFT OF 
HEALTH, and learn more about how natural products 
fTorn Plexus Worldwide can help you experience a 
healthy. more joyful holiday this year! Contact your 
local Plexus Ambassador today to discuss your 
personal health goals this season' These Independent 
Ambassadors are ready to support you in achieving 
optimal health now. and into the New Year! 

Happy Helidays 

Carolyn Waygood, CNHP 
Ptu u.AmbM ......... " "" 
T. tl'411 713-] 767 

Carolyn",Lo •• W. lg htFl.eom 

Oth .. l oc.1 Amb ..... dors; 

J.ml. Brown 
Tel. l94 ll n D-707S 

Jamle",LoseWelght Fl .com 

Bo nnl . Dune.n, lMT 
Tel. (941) 879-2306 

80 medmu ... gel'aol.com 
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"BRINGING CHARITABLE GIVING 
INTO YOUR ESTATE PLAN." 
Each year, as the holidays approach and the year 

comes 10 a clQ:Se, the spirit of the season calls 
US into aclion 10 help tllose in n«d. For those 

fonunatc rnough to give 10 others, Ihm: may be advan
tages in addition 10 the allnlistic and goodwill benefits. 
By incorporating charitable giving into your estate plan, 
any charitable contribution given 10 a charity of yOW" 
choke may provide you with a steady stream of income 
and potential tax benefits. 

There are several different methods for sct1ing up chari
table contributions through your estate plan. It is impor
tanl to remember that charitable contributions are one 
hundred percent deductible from estate taxes. Often 
times, the most basic method of giving involves a simple 
bequest through your will. YQU should always make it 
dear which charity YQU want 10 receive your gift with as 
many specifics as possible. 

While charitable giving through a simple will is an easier 
option, there may be a mOl'!: finan<.:ially beneficial 
methOO. A Charitable Remainder Trusl (eRn offers ne~
ibi!ity. an income stream for a number of years, and sig
nificant tax benefits to yoo and your heirs. A CRT is an 
irrevocable, tax-aempt trust in which you place assets to 
provide inoome for you during a spe<:ific time (i.e. yoor 
lifetime). At the end of that period, the remaining assets 
will be turned oveno 1hecharity ofyoorchoice. The trust 
can be funded with a wide assonmcnt ofasscts, including 
bonds. mutual funds, stocks and real estate:. Put another 
way - a CRT lets you oonvcr1 a highly appreciated asset 
like stock or real estate: into lifetime income. 

So how does a CRT actually worl<? You, acting as the 
Grantor, transfer an appreciated asset into an irrevocable 
trus\. This removes the asset from your estate, so no 
estate taxes will be due on it when you die. You also 
receive an immediate charitable tax deduction. The 
trustee then sells the asset at full market value, paying no 
capital gains tax, and re-invests the proceeds in income
producing assets. For the rest of your life, the trust pays 
you an inoome. When you die, the remaining tJUSt assets 
go to the charity or charities you have chosen. There are 
two choices for receiving your inoome: a fi~ed pereent
age of trust assets or a fi~ed inoome. The co~ choice 
depends on your specific situation. You also have an 
option 10 postpone taking any income until later. You 
should consult wilh an attorney or tax professional 
before making any CRT decision. 

www.HealthandWelinessFl.com 



There are multiple benefits to establishing a CRT. 
including no capital gains taxes On assets trans
ferred to a CRT and the potential to generate 
income for the donor. A CRT reduces your income 
taxes now and estate taxes when you die , An 
imponant point to consider is that CRTs are irrevo
cable: meaning, you forgo the rights to any assets 
placed in the trust Your trustee. who remains in 
control of the assets while you arc living, must 
follow your instructions or you retain the right to 
change the trustee. Choosing a trustee and clearly 
stating your intentions in the trust document and to 
the trustee is e~tremcly im ponanl. You also may 
consider selling the asset yowself and fe-investing. 
This is an oplion, bUI you pay far more in taxes and 
there is less inoome to you. This option offers no 
protection from creditors and no charitable income 
tax deduction is available. With this in mind. you 
may ask yourself: what kind of assets are suitable 
for a CRT? The best assets are those that have 
greatly appreciated in value since you pUR;hascd 
them. specifically publicly traded securities, real 
estate, and stock in SOme closely,held corporations. 
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Toset up a simple will. CRT. orolher form of chari
table tlllSt you will need to work closely with an 
allomey, a financial professional. and the charity of 
your choice. The use of truStS involves a complex 
web of tax rules and regulalions. By tal king with a 
fi nancial caregiver or estate planning allomey, you 
can determine what option is right for you. Taking 
Ihe lime 10 plan your charitable gifts allows)'Ou to 
take advantage of some unique lax benefits while 
also giving substantially 10 olhers. crealing an ideal 
sct-up Ihis holiday season. The team at Family 
Wealth Guardians can help you set-up estate 
planning lools like these and help with many other 
aspects of personal finance management Take 
advantage of our knowledgeable and experienced 
staff to bener plan for your future. 

1NItr<I_ ~ "'" "'" a no.. "'" ~ 
3300 S.W. 34th Avenue - Suite 124A 

Ocala, FL 34414 

352-443-1799 
www.familywealthguardians.com 

Ryan King, Esq. _ P,esident & CEO 
Ry<Jn gnu/UtI""! from lhe Uniwrslty of 
Florida S LeWn C<>Ilege of Law. He com
pleled lhe Florida Ba, uam and ~'" 
duly admitled by ,A" Sup",me Courl of 
Florida /0 lite Florida Ba, in 201 J. Prior 
/() joining F<>mi!y W",IIA Guardifm.t. R)<zn 

worked aJ an attorney and legal ad""", .etving elien" 
witA Accounlants and Business Ad>'isors. inc. in Cainu
ville, FL " 'he", he assisled dien,. wi,lt 0 variety of legal 
w..es. Using his uperiena in eslale planning and corpo
rale law. he conlinues /0 for/her his Irgal educalion In an 
~jJOrl 10 Ml,er j~tw Ihe rteeds af all di~n/j of Fa",ily 
Weollh CUtlrdiaru. 

RytJn completed Ais undergroduate work at IAe University 
of Florida wi,h a bacltelor:S deglW in Sport Management 
and a ",illO' in Business. While working on lhou deglWs 
al Florida, R,,,,n "'" a ",e",Mr oflhe Florida ",en:S bas_ 
ulball progra",. lie Spenl n",rly jive)Wn worl:ing under 
Co<u:h Billy lkmo,'(In and M. jlajJ as a ''''m monage, and 
graduale in'e",. iii. lime .... i'A IAe Cmor. included /wt) 

national cAampionsMp n'ngs from the 2006 and 2(1()7 
season/O go along wi,h a Ii/elime of uperiellCel, Outside 
of worl:. Ryan ",,,,ains passionale aboWI sports and 
.pending Ume with his fa",ily. He devotes ",,,,,A of his free 
li",e /0 playing golf and visiting diffe",n, smdiums and 
venues 10 ,,'(I,eA his fal'OTile ,eoms, 

Tina Pr-an - Financial Ca,egive, & 
Office Manag'" 
TIna recemlycompkled Iw M in Busi""" 
AdministrolilHl aI "",/I ...- "" AS in }feol'h 
$eMi:a M"""g<""<'nt. and is ctUTenlly 
pursuing Iw bachelor:S degIu in Heallh 
~AdminisImtiltn at &wa Fe Cclkge. 

TIna bring. 25+ yean of accounling and adminisl7tJ'ion 
uperienct: 10 Ihe Family Weallh Cu"rdiaru leam, She 
p"rtiCl'larly enjoys her lime spent ",,;,;"g wilh dients in 
liteir homes and moking su'" IAey "'main Informed O","ul. 
and S«Oj'" witA, Ihei, penonaljinallCel. 

nna "'mairu very "",Uve in her com",unlty by vailltlleer· 
ing wilA IAe Florida CAap'e' af TIle ,liS Ass"",ialion. 
Owr Ihe pasl)WI; sAe served as lhe va/unleer "",Ik coor_ 
dinator for Ocala:' jirsl Walk 10 Defeal ,liS. tlte signa".", 
fond raising "''''nlfor TIle AiS AnoeiOliM. She is Aoping 
/0 devel<>p allOlher fondroising .. ",Ik in Ocala in Ihe near 
fonue, as well aJ on";n TIle Villages. Whm 1101 at work or 
voIunleering. jhe spends a g",al amount ofU",e wilh Aer 
IhlW beauljfol grandchild",n. 

n-usred Financial OIoersighf for 1'00 '" Those You ~. 

• 

We a", ple...-ed /0 ...-.is/ >-",U with ",any of/he li",e-c<>llSuming. confusing. and 
frus,rallng I...-h of penonaljim",dal managemenl. W" Aandle I...-h sueA aI; 

oR<piar P",_, <>f YoodJ;lu i. _If""", 

o 1>I,,"'101y /Jp<hI<J <>f _ IW<U .,.d o.l>u 
ol>l,,"IIoIy I~ aoJ Ui><IOU R,,,,,,.. 

o_A~_""" 

oC~~"" Ufo '*""UW Str-.'<I:I' 
0~.,..J 1/pJ<>1i". u-n .. 11.qo1 ~ 

HOO S.W. 34t~ A~nue - S.,.. I ,FL 34474 

www .Healtha nd WelinessFL.com 
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BEAT 
T he holidays = supposed 10 be ajoyful time 

of good cheer. panies and family gather
ings, but il is nOl unusual for many of uS to 

rcel sad, lonely or even anxious during the holidays. 
This condition, which has come (0 be called "holiday 
blues," can oc<:ur with any holiday or vacation lime. 
It commonly happens at the end of the year when it 
can seem Ilia! just about everyone is celebrating in 
some way. High expectations, loneliness and stress 
can lead to holiday blues during the season from 
Thanksgiving 10 New Year's. In most cases symptoms 
are temporary. but Ihey can be serious if Ihey lasl for 
more than two weeks, leading to clinical anxiety 
andlor depression. 

Why are seniors susceptible? 
Many factors can contribute 10 feelings of sadness thaI 
seniors may feel arowKI the holidays. The holidays can 
heighten feelings of grief and loss for seniors adjusting 
10 changes related to !he process of aging, such as life 
willioul a loved one or close friends. ill heal!h, or a 
move from a lifelong family hom<: imo a retiremenl 
hom<: or senior community. They may feel guilty aboul 
having feelings ofsadness which may in twn inlensify 
!hose feelings of sadness. 

How to manage the holiday blues? 
The holiday blues can be a normal response 10 a 
slress-filled lime oCthe year, bul seniors don'l have 10 
suITer unnecessarily. Menial Health America, a 
non-profil dedicaled 10 helping Americans lead 
menially heallhier lives, otTers the following lips for 
coping wilh stress: 

• Keep expectalions for the holiday season manage
able. Try 10 sel realislic goals. Make a lisl and priori
lize lhe important activities. 

• Remember the holiday season docs not banish 
reasons for fccling sad or lonely; there is room for 
lhese fedings 10 be presenl, even if the person 
chooses not to express them. 

• Leave yesleryear in lhe paSI and look toward 10 the 
future. Life brings changes. Don'l set yourself up in 
comparing today wilh lhe "good 01' days." 

• Do somelhing for somcone else. Try volume<:ring 
some of your lime 10 help olbers. 

• Enjoy aClivities lhat are free, such as laking a drive 
to look at holiday deeorations. 

HOLIDAY BLUES 

• Be aware Ihat excessive drinking will only 
increase your fcclings of depression. 

• Try somelhing new, Celebrate lhe holida~ in 
a new way. 

• Spend time wilh supportive and caring people. 
Reach OUI and make new friends, or contact 
someone you haven'l heard from in a while. 

• Find a family member, friend. member of the 
clergy, or a physician or professional counselor 
you can lalk with who can help you lhrough this 
difficult time. 

I ... 
H E ll,l' llC 

Ocala 
352·351·5040 

www.ln,-, imhtallhc:a".«>m/ocal. 

Leesburg 
352·326·0400 

www.lnte. lmhealthc:a ... com/lees I>u 'I 

When is it more serious than Just the 
holid~y blues? 
While lhey may be inlense and unsenling, holiday 
blues are usually shon.lived, lasling for a few days 
10 a few weeks prior 10 or jusl after the holiday. 
However, il is importanl for family members, physi
cians and other caregivers to be alert 10 signs of 
somelhing more serious Ihanjusl seasonal sadness. 
Many elderly individuals may fcelthal depression 
is a natural pan of aging and may not seek tn,:atmenl 
on their own. 

Depression is a very real and serious disease thai 
can be trealed and managed. bUI can be life
threalening if left untrealed, The signs of depres
sion include: sadness that won't lift; loss of imeresl 
or pleasure; changes in appetile and weighl; 
thoughls of death or suicide. If you nOlice lhal a 
loved one seems depressed, encourage them 10 talk 
10 their healthcare provider. 

How can Visiting Angels help? 
The friendly. experienced, and knowledgeable 
Visiling Angels team members can help reduce your 
stress during the holidays by assisling with any 
home care services nceded. During Ihis time of 
year, we are often busy and having someone 10 help 
manage daily health aClivities can prevenl slress 
and allow you 10 enjoy Ihe feslivilies 10 Ihe fulles\. 

If health issues prevcnl you from participaling in 
social events. or if you are lonely and missing loved 
ones dwing lhis lime of year, a Visiling Angel can 
keep you company and make ensure you are properly 
laking care of yourselflO prevenl holiday blues and 
worsening health condilions. 

If diagnosed wi!h depression, elderly patients may 
respond more readily when receiving care in lhe 
comfon of hom<:, SIlITOI.lI>ded by their family and p0s

sessions. Inlerim Heallhcare otTers an in-home care 
program to assisl palienls. families and caregivcrs 
affocted by depression and other behavioral health 
disorders 10 journey towards wholeness. Services 
include stabilizalion. medicalion management. family 
interventions and Iong-tcnn management. 

If you have any queslions aboul lhe various home 
care services provided by Inlerim lIealthcare, 
please call 3S2-326-0400 loday. We are here 10 
help in any way thai we can. 

www.HealthandWelinessFl.com ----------------------
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The Gift Of Joyful Thought 
By Alex Anderson, Senior Associate Pastor at Bayside Community Church 

y Uncle Muu always smiled. 
His real fiJ$t name was Eugene, 
but everyone called him Muu. 
Late al nighl, siuing around a 

pot of Maxwell Uouse oofTec, my Dad and Uncle 
Mutt would lell jokes and "side splitting" hunting and 
fishing slOries until around 2:00 am. Glued 10 every 
word and facial expression these two giant stOl)'lel1-
en would dish out.] would fight as longas a ten y<:ar 
old oould, at the kitchen table to stay awake. 

These men loved cofTtt and each other. For gifts, 
they would buy for each other the most ridiculous 
oofftt cups they could find. Then when logether, they 
would fill these gootY cups with boiling black ooITee. 

1 remember one Friday night around 10:00 pm as 
my dad was pouring himself yet another cup he said, 
"Well Mull, it looks like we have ran oul of coffee." 

Ijumped to my fttt 10 makea pot so they could keep 
the stories rolling. When the oofftt was finished T 

poured some for Uncle Mull and as he looked into 
Ihe cup with a hairy wrinkled unibrow, he paused, 
Ihen looked back al me and said. "Is this suppose to 
be cofTtt?"] said. "Yes sir" proudly and he said. "It 
can't be." T was dcnated and asked, "Why not Uncle 
Mun?H He said, "Cause I can sec Ihe bonom of the 
cup." And he smiled his famous Cheshire Cat grin. 

Back at the stove, and very determined, T dumped 
aboul '!.Ib . of Maxwell HouseColTee grounds in the 
same pot while they 1Umed back and continued 
laughing and chuckling. When the pot boiled J 
nQOded my uncle's cup again, held my breath and 

wailed. He peered inlo the cup then poured a lillIe of 
Ihe scalding aromatic brew into a saucer. He gave it 
a fan with his hand then he raised the saucer to his 
lips and slQwly sucked the cQfTtt from the edge. 
Only aller downing a couple of saucers did he then 
lum 10 me. rocked his head slightly, winked and 
said. "Now that my boy, is a cup of cofTtt.'· T 

grinned from ear to ear. J loved my Uncle Mutt. 

That memory is over 43 years old. I remember it 
like it was yesterday. I have many wonderful 
memories and many depressing ones. Sut ] have 

chosen to become the curator of this ama:.!ing 
library of my yester-years. ] have learned to find 
the good and Ihe cheerful. I have turned villains 

into her",-,s and monsters into saints. 

Why would I do such a thing? Wouldn't il make a 
lot of SenSe 10 be "real?" Well actually, I am 

being real. I have chosen to galvanize my mind to 

the thoughts that create true and admirable movies 

in my hcan. Using my memories, I am the 
producer. the director and Ihe screenwriter. 
Granted it's been as tough as nails at times and 

I've wanled 10 send Ihe heroes and saints back to 

the evil place] found Ihem in my past. II also took 

a lot of hunting and pecking around my memories, 
but I found enough to create my version Qf II's 11 
Wonderful Life. 

After I realized that I had the power, not the 

villains and mOnSters. to create my own bl"'-'k
bUSier movies in my hean, I oould choose to make 
a Jimmy Stewan, Oscar-Winner or a trashy "C" 

movie that's a waste of lime. with no life_giving 

value. 

Fix your Ihoughts on ... hal is lrue. and honorable. 
and righl. and pure. and lovely. and admirable. 
_Philippians 4:8 NLT 
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It·s also to my advantage 10 nose around my 
memories and find something, even ifil is small, to 
··fix my Ihoughts on." l"ve known SOme pretty 
mean rascals. and yet every one of them had some
thing admirable that] could pull off the shelf of my 
hean and put into my basket to create my Oscar 
winner. Stt '1 become' like the movies T watch 
over and over in my hean. Over time they shape 
my actions and I become either bitter Or better. 

Guard your hear! above all else. for il determines 
Ihe course of your life. -Proverbs 4:2) NLT 

The movies [play in my mind affect how I feel. If 
I wanllO be depressed and unmotivated then [play 
the C movies of pain and shame. If I wanl to feel 
motivated and full of joy, I play my version of 
Jimmy Stewar1's, I,:' 11 Wonderfollife. 

11 cheerfol heart is good medicine. but a broken 
spiril saps a person's slrenglh -Proverbs 17:12 
Ne ... Living Translalian 

This holiday season give yourself '"The Gifl of 
Joyful Thought." If you do, you'lI feel awesome 
and wiil have a MelT)' Christmas. 

To your spiritual health, Alex E. Anderson 
AUlhor, Dangerous Prayers 
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